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ALOHA HAWAII

The beautiful Hawaiian flag which
yestesday unfurled to tho soft
breezes of Hawaii over tho Palaco
is the property of Minister Damon
Somuol M Damon who in spito of
all lores Hawaii and her people
had tho flag made by Mrs C T
Gulick tho widow of one of tho

rebels who went to his grnro
through tho persecution which re-

sulted
¬

from his attitude in dofend
iujj his country The Executive
permitted Mr Damon to display

his flag over the principal Govern ¬

ment building on the day whon
Hawaii honored the national holi-
day

¬

of her great neighbor which
the Americans in these islands re-

fused
¬

to remember Mr Damon car-
ried

¬

his wish aB a sign of his earnest
aloha for the pooplo here who know
no other flag than that of Hawaii
and who honor and revero it as tho
symbol of tho independence of their
country and tho very existonco of
their nation That little act of
aourtesy and consideration on tho
part of Mr Damon will bo remem
berod by tho Hawaiians But how
about tho American Union Party
and the Bosses Sammy old boy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Annexation by the next steamer

On Thnrsday next our Solons are
supposed to go home They expire
by limitation as do their costly

reports which have never been
read or discussed

If the Spanish fleet should visit
Hawaii wo will be in a nice boat It
ib safo to say that Judd will have
important business at Kualoa Dolo
at Puuwaawaa Popcorn at Wai
kane Sowall in Bath Maine and
tho rnBt of us have to remain hero
busy changing decorations and
helping the Jookoy Olub to get up
a fight among bulls

Tho Hawaiian Jack on tho tug-

boat
¬

was apparently an unauthor-
ized

¬

innovation that has attracted
the attention of the Executive No
fooling with flags will it is under-
stood

¬

ho pormitted Two or three
instances of let us say laxity in this
regard have boon severely frowned
down and it is not improbable that
the next person found playing
pranks in this regard may receive
from tho Government a salutary
lesson Verbumsap sat

It is learnod on excellent auth-
ority

¬

that tho President and his
Cabinet will is the event of annex ¬

ation use every effort to have the
Hawaiian flag retainod as the State
banner for tho Territory State Pro ¬

vince Colony or County of Hawaii
or whatsoeverotherwise distinguish-
ing

¬

nomenclature may bo appendod
to tho at present Sovereign and In ¬

dependent Republic of that famous
name tho successor in title to the
Sandwich or Cannibal Islauds A-

lthough
¬

wo aro alien born and not
autochthones we mournfully sym

imffliltm

pathize with tho natives on the lo38

of their flag Of court o a nations
flag in only a rag after all matorjal
istically speaking but thon its halli ¬

ards are heart striugs and tho rag
has been stained with tho blood of
heroes and washed with tho toars of
loving ouo Blontod bondholdlng
barous may sneer at sontiimint but
it will cotno in very handy for I hem
some day when they bend the kneo
before tho groat whito throne
and receive instead of the come
hithor the uusnulimeutal answer
Depart from mo

Reception at tho TJ S LoRitlon

United States Miniblor Sowall hold
an official reception at tho United
Status Legation Moana Waikilti
yesterday afternoon Thero were
prosont President Dole and Minis-

ters
¬

Cooper Damon King and
Smith tho officora of tho U S S

Monadnook Mohican and Nero the
Japanese Miuistor tho Portuguese
Charge dAffaires the British and
French Commissioners Italian Con-

sul
¬

Sohaefer Dean of tho Consular
Corps and the Consular Represent ¬

atives of Groat Britain Germany
Denmark the Nothorlauds Sweden
and Norway China Russia Belgium
Chili Austria Hungary and a few
others

Consul General Haywood assisted
tho hospitablo host in receiving his
distinguished guests on this very
memorable occasion ouo which it
was felt by all presont would be re-

membered
¬

by the participants who
there pledged the Stars and Stripes
in foaming sparkling beakers as au
historical event in the face of immi-
nent

¬

contingencies Happily the con-

genial
¬

host made pleasant and frater-
nal

¬

converse shed sunshine around
dispelling any shadows that coming
events might have otherwiBo cast
around The Fourth of July 1898
at Moana will bo ploasurably cher-
ished

¬

in tho memory of Minister
Sewall who probably views with
complacency a duty and n trust
almost fulfilled

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The mail olerka deserve thanks
for their holiday labors

Ring up 841 if you have anything
to uny to TriR TNnnpnNTKNT

Complete Range Cotton and
Linon Towels at Sachs

The output of Spreokelsville plan-
tation

¬

is ostimated at 15000 tons

The Regiments again easily de-
feated

¬

the Honolulus yesterday

St Androws Priory will hold its
closing exeroisoB on Thursday after-
noon

¬

noxt

Honolulu will soon be a central
coal depot Now for a cable and
the Nicaragua canal

The Mohicans men were allowed
shore leavb yestorday and behaved
themselves spondidly

Tho Womans Board of Missions
hold their monthly meeting to
morrow afternoon Mrs Birme will
read a paper

Miss Myra Sloggott will be wed-
ded

¬

to John F Humburg at St An-
drews

¬

Cathedral this evening with
the heartiest of best wishes of their
many friends

Tho handsome Hawaiian flag
which flew from the Executive
Building yosterday was made by
Mrs Gulick for Hon S M Damon
Long may it wavo

It is understood that Colonel
Roevo will permit his mon to stay on
shore to morrow evening to give
them an opportunity toj attend the
last Dauto show at tho Opera
House

Tboro is still a case of measles atthe
Rod Cross Hospital compelling tho
engagement of other rooms for in-
valids

¬

Some easy chairs are wanted
for tho headquarters at the Irwin
block Nuuanu Street

Colonel and Mrs Reovo will be
entertained at dinnor to morrow
evening at tho Hawaiian Hotol by
Mr and Mrs M B Curtis Tho
Colonel and Mr Curtis wero friends
in days of old and thoir reunion in
Honolulu was vory happy l

Ono of Wilder Gos mules push-
ing

¬

a heavy load of lumbar ovor tho
polished stone sidewalk on King St
on Saturday afternoon slipped and
foil Thero will be oases for the
Vetorinary coroner if thoso sidowalks
are not roughed It is moreover
very cruel to the poor animals

itaHj

Tho Momorial Service

Exoolsior nnd Harmony Lodges
of tho I O O F hold most affootlng
memorial services on Sunday last
and decorated tho graves of their
dopartod with all duo solemnity and
beauty of ritual An eloquont and
pathotio address was dolivorod by f

Prof Lightfoot

The Irmgard howled out tho brig
Y G Irwin on tho last run up from
his port to tho Goldon Gate ar-

riving
¬

over in 14 days about 14 hours
ahoad of the Irwin

PER MOANA Oherriftg Plums
Peaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celery Cauliflower Goosober
rioB Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and suoll
Apples Grapos Oranges Figs
LemouB Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fiuo Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins etc otc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 378

DANTE
WILL GIVE A SPECIAL

PERFORMANCE

To Morrow Night

FOR

SEATS AT WALL NICHOLS GO

Prices SI 75c and 50o

tF Soldiers in uniform will bo
admitted to all Parts of tho Housa
for HO Cents 931 2t
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Honolulu June 24 18U8

NEVER WASTE

the heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing

¬

and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Enwi

neer than Kopjto of the Pio-

neer

¬

Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

AM CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren ¬

heit
fccotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com

pound in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
andseoxis

THe Hawaiian Hamwaru Go V

268 Fort Stkket
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A Jewel Stove

rip
k JJnrney Ckanable v

KitchoB Utensils

Crockery

Glassware

Silverware

Kntlery

Lamps

tr

ftp

You can get them all at t

PEOPLES SiTORE and

save money for other necessi

ties
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THE PEOPLES STORE

BARGA

IFoir One Week Oxily- -

We Will Sell at One Hall the Cost Price

oomeeoeooooo9oeo

DIMOND

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Lin6n Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid ¬

eries Millinery in fact onr whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu- -

Ladies wonld do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES- -

I-- B 3HiRJR Importer Queen St
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